
Conflicts reports of the stf situation in England 1lav e been arr~ 
in A-^Wlia for quite some time. In order to clear up any wroiig impres 

,.. the’editors of Futurian OBSERVER;, will give below a survey o: 
tte British fan and professional field.. The information given has been 
collected from any sources^ so if any acknowledgements are one we apoiog
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Futurian OBSERVERc i__
(Conte from page Is) swap with Amer 
xcans who may went copies fsr their 
collections. Americans who can't 
get the reprints from Big land shoul 
H try Sydney fans for them*.

Sydney Conference soon?

isk?olv6dnwas once reprinted in a boo 
k “Horro on the Asteroid15 a collec
tion of Hamilton’s short stories., 
-o-o-o-o-o-o- o-o-o

Incidentally.; the reprints of 
Science Fiction” did not reach us.
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\/m unt ccwboTubas been taken to . VOL MOLESWOR Il^ospital, a victim 
of su^ar diabetes..

This happened a forntight ago, but 
since being placed under treatment 
Vol has made remarkable improvement 
Several fans have visited him at the
Mater Misercordiae Hospital in.Nor-;

■*th Sydney and naturally will visit !
■ him again. While sick Vol has plou 

ghed through quite a number " 
mags and books. 5Tis to be
that someone gets-some more 
on as he has read most that 
en taken out -we’d hate to 
without any reading matter®
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SYDNEY CONFERENCE SOON
Some time in November the Fut- 

urian Society of Sydney is to be re 
vived. Also in November will the
Society celebrate its first anniver 
sary* despite the fact that it has 
been in a state of suspension since 
September6

mags so 
have be 
see him,

to ye 
editors Vol stated that on leaving 
the hospital he will bring out all 
back issues of Cosmos together (the 
re will probably be only*two) and 
requests that other fan editors con 
tinue to send their mags. Monsieur 
Molesworth requests that fans drop 
him a line to the following, address 

c/- Men&® Medical Ward. Mater Mi 
seracordiae-Hospital, North Sydney. 
This applies to Aussie fans only...

Finally, visiting 
hours to the hospital are from 2*30 
to 4.0 on Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
wd Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
and from 7 to 8.0 on week nights... 
We^hope we have these hours right, 
-o-o-o-o-o - o- o- o- o 
ppn mfwr -(thanks to VM and ERR..)' wu Ntv/b $Qptetriber thrilling WON
DER STORIED features ’’West Point of 
To-Morrow" as it supplement novel, 
with other stories being "The Stol
en Spectrum", "The Tyrant of Mars," 
and "The Comdy of Eras" (a Pete Ma
nx yarn.) Cower is by a new artist 
- 3. K. Bester...........  •

Cover for the November- 
'40, STMTIING STORIES is by S.K. 
Bersy, coyer artist for STR3NGE STO 
RIIS.*. The novel is ”1,000,000 Ye 
ars to Conquer,” by Hank Kuttner, 
Thia is illustrated by Wesso. Shor 
t storys are ’’The M§n Who Evolved” 
by Edmond ” 
old Wonder

r Last Wednesday the editors of 
OBS paid a visit to David R„ Evans, 
Director of the Society, to find th 
at ihe had relinquished his posit- 
on. His statement was: "I have no
further interest in the Futurian So 
cioty. I want nothing more to do 
with it®” However, the purpose of 
the visit had been to find out what 
Evans’ attitude to a Sydney Confer
ence of fans(to decide of the actio 
n of the Futurian Society in Novem
ber) would be. It has now been de
cided that the Conference will be 
held though where and when is not 
yet settled.

; At this conference the first 
point will be to appoint a tempor
ary Directof for the Society. Then 
will commence the real purpose of 
the .gathering * what the Futurian 
Satiety will start out to do in Nov 
ember. William D. Veney has drawn 
up constitution which he thinks wou 
Id be the best idea for the Society 
to adopt. This among other ideas ' 
will be put before the fans.

The FSS has lost many of its 
older members. However, before this 
happened many of them exposed them
selves in their true forms. Much 
new blood will present at the Novem 
■ber meeting and the Society will pr 
obably start out afresh andsucced 
where it formerly failed*.
-o-o-o-o-o-o*o-o-o
ITEMS- Looking trough a copy < 
film weekly we came aofoss thi

of the
- „ ., ___ _____ „iese

films listed for 1941:- "The Invis
ible Woman" and "The Mummy’s Hand". 
The latter is described as being 
about "a lover living after ®?x 3000 
years.’.,.. Ronald B Levy tells us 
that he will be in military camp at 
the Showground for eight days ' 
enoirg from November 2nd....._____

___ Futurian OBSERVER (NO 21) Edited by 
rint from thwilliam D. Veney and Bert F. Caste

liar i at 10a Sully St. Randwick, NSW 
2d per copy. 7 for 1/- or 20 cents. 
This ish very crowded. See next ish

comm-

— ------- , — --------- in the Mar
sh," by Thornton Ayre. The feature 
story for the January SS is to be , , _______ ,, „
Siile ouis for Nob 20 and-by Ronald S, Jjevy. This Tb‘. a Vd' Mlic ation.


